INTRODUCTION
Dental caries and periodontal disease are the most frequent oral diseases in children as well as in adults, mostly caused by inadequate oral hygiene. The main goal of dental educa tion is to inform and to motivate people to keep their oral health, but also to teach them about risk factors for oral diseases [1] .
Recently, it has been suggested that the "quiet" epidemy of dental caries uderwent control in the Western Europe countries and USA [2] . The most important factors for this improvements were: organization of the preventive programmes and health education, massive and continous use of fluorides, improved oral hygiene, controled sugar use, changes in life habits and living styles [3] .
Children and teenagers are in the years when they actively form behavioral models and they are favorable population for preventive programmes. During the last four years in Banjaluka, the dental education programmes have been actively carried out for improvement of oral health in the school children from the first to fourth grade.
The aim of this study was to assess the efficiency of the preventive programme for improving oral health in primary school children from first to fourth grade in Banjaluka.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Triennial study started in 2005 and included 911 second grade and 1,491 fourth grade pupils in primary schools in Banjaluka. All primary school children from the first to fourth grade in Banjaluka were included in this preven tive programme which considered: 1) obligatory dental examination for the children before starting the first grade and parents education about importance of oral hygiene; 2) preventive steps in the school dental offices ( plaque identification, sealing the fisures, preventive fillings, fluo rid application localy); and 3) teeth brushing with fluo ride solutions (mild concentrations 2000 ppm) twice a month, under proffesional control and demonstrations on education models. The study was finished in March of 2005, when 885 pupils were reexamined in the fourth grade (they were examined in 2005 as second grade pupils) and were included in the preventive programme.
and F -number of filled teeth), mean decayed teeth value which represents average number of decayed teeth in one person. Oral hygiene was assessed using oral hygiene index (according to Green Vermilion). Results were noticed in patient dental records.
RESULTS
Data analysis from the second grade pupils in 2005 showed mean decayed teeth value of 1.62. The DMFT structure in the second grade pupils in 2005 showed that the high est percentage was from healthy teeth (81%); than from decayed (14%) and from filled teeth (5%). The average value of oral hygiene index (OHI) was 1.47. For the pupils in fourth grade in 2005 mean decayed teeth value was 4.39. The DMFT structure showed the highest percent age of healthy teeth (75%), than decayed 18% and filled 7%. The average value of OHI for the nine year old chil dren in 2005 was 1.60.
Data analyses in the school year 2007/08 from the fourth grade pupils who were comprised by preventive programme showed mean decayed teeth value of 2.91. The structure of DMFT index in nine year old children had the dominant component of healthy teeth (81%) followed by 10% of decayed teeth and 8% of filled teeth. Extracted teeth were only (1%). OHI was 0.95 Graphs 1, 2 and 3 show the relation between mean decayed teeth value and decayed teeth index, the rela tion between the decayed teeth number and DMFT index for the examinees of diferent age, before and after the preventive programme was managed.
DISCUSSION
Data analysis showed that preventive programme which is continuously managing in primary schools in Banjaluka since 2005 resulted in decrease of decayed teeth and improved oral hygiene in children included in programme. Comparing the results from the secong grade pupils in 2005 with the results in 2008, it can be noticed that the number of decayed teeth decreased from 14% to 10%, while the percentage of filled teeth increased from 5% to 8%. The number of extracted teeth was 1% and the percentage of healthy teeth remained the same (81% [4] . Six year old children (480) were exam ined in 1997 and reexamined in 2004, when they were 13 year old by the same dentists [4] . All children were included in the preventive programme which consider: teeth brushing with fluorides, education about adequate oral hygiene, sealing the fisures. Authors obtained data from the parents, using quessteionaries, about: socio econ omy status of the parents (oeducation, monthly incomes), number of visits to dentist per year, taking food, frequency of brushing teeth. High risk children were those who had DMFT higher than 6 for 6 years old while high risk 13 year old children were those who had DMFT higher than 4. Their results showed that preventive rogramme improved oral health of the children. Since 1997 the percentage of the children with all healthy teeth increased from 39.8% to 51.5% in 2004. Also, they showed that early child caries had impact on incidence of the caries in later years (high values of DMFT in decidual teeth were followed high values of DMFT in permanent teeth) [4] . Children whose parents had lower educational status (less than 8 years of school) had higher DMFT index. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), mean decayed teeth value in the 12 year old children in Brasil is 3.9 (in the areas where water is not fluorized) and 2.9 (in the areas where water is fluorized) [5] .
On the annual meeting, organized by WHO, in Geneve in June 2003, different preventive programmes for oral health improvement were presented [6] . Professor Annarosse Boruta (Germany) presented the preventive programmes against dental caries. In Germany, since 1989, there is an obligatation for organizing and managing different preven tive programmes for dental caries control in the school children [6] . German Academy for oral health promotion organizes a lot of preventive programmes which consider basic prevention for all children and advanced prevention for high risk children. Basic prevention considers: health education in schools, brushing teeth with high concentra tions of fluorides and sealing the fisures. Advanced preven tion considers (along with basic prevention) more frequent fluoride applications, education about healthy food parent education [6] . Epidemiological data in Germany shows significant decrease of dental caries in permanent and decidual teeth from 1994 to 2000, due to managing preven tive programmes [6] . According to the WHO, DMFT index in 12 year old children in Germany was 1.7 in 1997; 1. One small town Hyltebruk, in the south west od Sweeden does not have a dentist, so it can be concluded that children are in higher risk to dental caries. In order to solve the problem in the school Orna, in November 2001, preventive programme which consider everyday use high concentration fluoride solutions (10 ml 0.5%) was managed. Pupils from seventh to ninth grade were proposed (13 to 15 years old) to volunteery use the 10 ml 0.5% NaF solution. Bench for fluoride distribution (with different tastes: pepermint, cola, citrus) was put in corridor near to school cantine. Nearby, direction for use were on the wall: 1 minute rinsing, once a day after lunch. Dental assistant came everyday to control the project, to fill the supplies and plastic cups. Analysis of this preven tive programme (according to the questeonaires filled out by pupils) showed that 72% of pupils everyday rinsed the mouth and 42% said that they will continue this habit a t home in the future. Most of the small towns in Sweden has this programme in schools where does not have a dentist [5] . According to the WHO, DMFT index in 12 year old children in Sweden is about 1 [5] .
Professor Anne Hiiri, Finnish University in Oulu, in her study analized the preventive programme managed from 1993 to 2001 in Russia (Karelia region, on the northwest of Russia, near Baltic countries and Finland) and compared oral health of children in Russia with their contemporaries in Finland. In 1993 in Russia and Finland, children aged 6, 9, 12 and 15 years (total 150 per group) were exam ined. High caries prevalence was diagnosed in children in Russia (only 12% 12 year old children had all healthy teeth, while that value was 43% in Finland). Interested is that even 6% of 12 year old children in Russia said (in ques teionaire in 1993), that have never brushed the teeth. In Finland none of the children gave that response. Children in Russia were reexamined in 2001 when they were 6, 9, 12 and 15 years old. Results were impresive, even 40% 12 year old children had all healthy teeth [7] .
Recently, investigations in the Eastern European coun tries showed that oral health of the school children has to be improved and school educational programms are important for oral health promotion. Also, important is to involve parents and teachers in schools [3] . One investi gation from Poland showed that 64% 12 year old children brushed their teeth at least twice a day (almost population in towns). Also, lower caries prevalence was noticed in children who visited dentist regularly and whose parents had higher educational status [8] .
Balcan and Eastern European countries are involved in socio economic transition now. Unemployent, inflation, lower monthly income led to the situation when individ uals are responsible for organization of oral health protec tion [9] . According to the WHO, in this countries, is still great problem. DMFT values for 12 year old children in this countries are: . However, it is important to point out that the level of oral health has to be interpretated individually in different countries due to impact of socio economic char acteristics and the level of their health system [2] .
Health systems in Eastern European countries are in transition since 1989 due to economical and politic changes. Since 1989 dental health system was free for school children and most of Eastern European coun tries had dental offices in schools. In 1989 privatisation and decentralisation of public health systems happened and most of the preventive programmes were stopped. This change had negative effect on the efficacy of dental prevention and led to the less frequent children's visit of the dentist. In the Eastern Europe, most of the children went to the dentist only in emergencies, when they had complications (pain, swelling) and rarely for the preven tive reasons. Only 40% of 12 year old Romanians in 2007 visited the dentist in comparison to 90% 12 year old chil dren in Scandinavian countries or 85% 12 year old chil dren in Germany [3] .
One of the Eastern European countries which main tained and improved dental protection in schools and kindergartens is Slovenia. Since 1980 oral health in school children has been improved in Slovenia. The greatest improvement was gained in 12 year old children, when the percentage of children with all healthy teeth increased from 6% in 1987 to 40% in 1998 [10] . Reason for this improvement was implementation of preventive programs in different periods in primary schools, which consider controled oral hygiene using concentrated fluoride gel and sealing the fisures [10] . All dental services (except tooth bracelets) are free of charge for the children under 18 years [11] . In Bosnia and Herzegovina, dental services are free of charge for the children younger than 15 years. Positive experience from Slovenia and other Western European countries show clearly that schools are very important factor for oral health control in children and are relevant index of oral health promotion [3] .
WHO postulated a new goal called WHO HEALTH 21 for Europe until 2020, when is expected that 80% of 12 year old children to have all healthy teeth and no more than 1.5 DMFT [3] . In some of the Eastern European coun tries, programmes for dental protection was established under favour of WHO, Health Promotionprogrammes in schools (WHO Health Promoting School Project) [3] . In the East Europe, the main goal of WHO until 2020 could be managed only if all programmes of oral health preven tion were implemented on the level of community, region and country [3] .
CONCLUSION
Health education and conduction of different preventive programmes for improving oral health in school children is necessary and justified. This study showed that chil dren included in preventive programmes had better oral hygiene and less decayed teeth. Children not included in preventive programmes had higher percentage of decayed teeth and inadequate oral hygiene.
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UVOD
Ka ri jes i pa ro don to pa ti ja su naj če šća oral na obo lje nja kod de ce i od ra slih oso ba, a naj če šće su po sle di ca ne do volj nog i ne a de kvat nog odr ža va nja hi gi je ne usta i zu ba. Za da tak sto ma to lo škog zdrav stve nog vas pi ta nja je da in for mi še po je din ca o zdra vlju usta i zu ba, od no sno mo ti vi še dru štvo u ce li ni da po ve de vi še ra ču na o oral noj hi gi je ni sta nov ni štva, isto vre me no uka zu ju ći na fak to re ri zi ka ko ji mo gu do ve sti do obo lje nja [1] .
Re zul ta ti mno gih epi de mi o lo ških stu di ja iz ve de nih po sled njih go di na u po pu la ci ji de ce po ka zu ju da je "ti ha" epi de mi ja ka ri je sa za u sta vlje na u ze mlja ma Za pad ne Evro pe i Sje di nje nim Ame rič kim Dr ža va ma [2] . Raz lo zi ova kvog una pre đe nja oral nog zdra vlja sta nov ni štva ovih ze ma lja su broj ni i slo že ni, ali se naj če šće pri pi su ju: spro vo đe nju si ste mat skih škol skih pro gra ma pre ven ci je i zdrav stve nog pro sve ći va nja, ma sov noj i ne pre sta noj pri me ni flu o ri da, po bolj ša noj oral noj hi gi je ni, pa žlji vi jem pri stu pu uzi ma nja še će ra, te pro me na ma ži vot nog sti la i uslo va ži vo ta [3] .
Po zna to je da su de ca i omla di na sku pi ne ko je tek for mi ra ju od go va ra ju će obra sce po na ša nja i da su do bra osno va za re a li za ci ju pro gra ma pre ven ci je. U Ba nja lu ci se po sled nje če ti ri go di ne in ten ziv no pri me nju je zdrav stve no pro sve ći va nje de ce škol skog uz ra sta i ostva ru ju raz li či ti pro gra mi za una pre đe nje oral nog zdra vlja uče ni ka od pr vog do če tvr tog raz re da osnov ne ško le.
Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se pro ce ni efi ka snost pri me ne pro gra ma pre ven ci je za una pre đe nje oral nog zdra vlja de ce pr vog, dru gog, tre ćeg i če tvr tog raz re da osnov nih ško la u Ba nja lu ci.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Tro go di šnja stu di ja za po če ta je u ok to bru 2005. go di ne, ka da je pre gle da no 911 uče ni ka dru gog raz re da i 1.491 uče nik če tvr tog raz re da osnov nih ško la u Ba nja lu ci. Svi uče ni ci od pr vog do če tvr tog raz re da bi li su ob u hva će ni pro gra mom pre ven ci je ko ji se in ten ziv no spro vo di u osnov nim ško la ma u Ba nja lu ci u po sled nje če ti ri go di ne, a ko ji je pod ra zu me vao: 1) oba ve zan sto ma to lo ški pre gled de ce pre upi sa u pr vi raz red uz edu ka ci ju ro di te lja o zna ča ju oral ne hi gi je ne; 2) pri me nu me ra pre ven ci je u škol skim or di na ci ja ma (usta no vlja va nje pla ka, za li va nje fi su ra, pre ven tiv no plom bi ra nje, lo kal na pri me na flu o ra); i 3) čet ka nje zu ba ras tvo rom flu o ra (sred nje kon cen tra ci je od 2000 ppm) dva pu ta me seč no pod struč nim nad zo rom sto ma to lo ga, uz prak tič nu de mon stra ci ju na edu ka tiv nom mo de lu. Stu di ja je za vr še na u mar tu 2008. go di ne, ka da je ura đen po nov ni si ste mat ski pre gled 885 uče ni ka če tvr tog raz re da ko ji su 2005. go di ne bi li uče ni ci dru gog raz re da i ob u hva će ni pro gra mom pre ven ci je.
To kom sto ma to lo škog pre gle da ko ri šće ni su dnev no osve tlje nje, sto ma to lo ško ogle dal ce i sto ma to lo ška son da. Di jag no stič ki kri te ri ju mi su bi li ujed na če ni. Ka ri jes je di jag no sti ko van uko li ko je uoče na već for mi ra na ka ri je sna šu plji na ili pod ruč je s vi dlji vim pro me na ma na gle đi. Pre va len ci ja ka ri je sa je pri ka za na in dek som KEP i nje go vim kom po nen ta ma (K -broj ka ri o znih zu ba; E -broj eks tra ho va nih zu ba; P -broj plom bi ra nih zu ba), te in dek som KIP, ko ji pred sta vlja pro se čan broj ka ri o znih zu ba po oso bi. Pro ce na oral ne hi gi je ne iz ra že na je in dek som oral ne hi gi je ne (OHI), pre ma GrinVer mi li o nu (Green Ver mi lion). Svi re zul ta ti su ube le že ni u po seb no pri pre mlje ne kar to ne pa ci je na ta.
REZULTATI
Ana li zom po da ta ka iz 2005. go di ne vred nost KIP kod uče ni ka dru gog raz re da bi la je 1,62. Struk tu ra KEP kod uče ni ka dru gog raz re da 2005. go di ne po ka zu je da je zdra vih zu ba bi lo 81%, ka ri o znih zu ba 14%, a plom bi ra nih zu ba 5%. Pro seč na vred nost
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Ka ri jes i pa ro don to pa ti ja su naj če šća obo lje nja usta i zu ba i zna ča jan po ka za telj sta nja oral nog zdra vlja. Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se pro ce ni efi ka snost pro gra ma pre ven ci je za una pre đe nje oral nog zdra vlja uče ni ka pr vog, dru gog, tre ćeg i če tvr tog raz re da osnov nih ško la u Ba nja lu ci. Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da Stu di ja je po če la 2005. go di ne i ob u hva ti la je 911 uče ni ka dru gog raz re da i 1.491 uče ni ka če tvr tog raz reda iz osnov nih ško la u Ba nja lu ci. Stu di ja je za vr še na škol ske 2007/2008. go di ne, ka da je pre gle da no 885 uče ni ka če tvr tog raz re da ko ji su 2005. bi li uče ni ci dru gog raz re da i ob u hva će ni pro gra mom pre ven ci je. To kom sto ma to lo ških pre gle da ko ri šće ni su dnev no sve tlo, sto ma to lo ško ogle dal ce i sto ma to lo ška son da. Pre va len ci ja ka ri je sa je pri ka za na po mo ću in dek sa KEP, a sta nje oral ne hi gije ne po mo ću in dek sa oral ne hi gi je ne (OHI). Re zul ta ti Struk tu ra KEP kod uče ni ka dru gog raz re da (škol ske 2005/2006. go di ne) po ka zu je da je zdra vih zu ba bi lo 81%, ka ri o znih zu ba 14%, a plom bi ra nih zu ba 5%. Pro seč na vred nost OHI bi la je 1,47. Kod uče ni ka če tvr tog raz re da (škol ske 2005/2006. go di ne) struk tu ra KEP po ka zu je da je zdra vih zu ba bi lo 75%, ka ri o znih zu ba 18%, a plom bi ra nih zu ba 7%. Pro seč na vred nost OHI bi la je 1,60. Ana li zom po da ta ka iz škol ske 2007/2008. go di ne, kod pre gle da nih uče ni ka če tvr tog raz re da ob u hva će nih pro gra mom preven ci je struk tu ra KEP po ka zu je da je zdra vih zu ba bi lo 81%, ka ri o znih zu ba 10%, plom bi ra nih zu ba 8%, a eks tra ho va nih zu ba 1%. OHI je bio 0,95. Za klju čak Pro gram pre ven ci je, ko ji se kon ti nu i ra no spro vo di u osnov nim ško la ma u Ba nja lu ci od 2005. go di ne, do veo je do smanje nja bro ja obo le lih zu ba i po bolj ša nja oral ne hi gi je ne de ce.
Ključ ne re či: ka ri jes zu ba; oral na hi gi je na; pro gram pre ven ci je OHI bi la je 1,47. Kod uče ni ka če tvr tog raz re da 2005. go di ne vred nost KIP bi la je 4,39. Struk tu ra KEP po ka zu je da je zdra vih zu ba bi lo 75%, ka ri o znih zu ba 18%, a plom bi ra nih zu ba 7%. Pro seč na vred nost in dek sa OH bi la je 1,60.
Ana li zom po da ta ka iz 2008. go di ne kod pre gle da nih uče ni ka če tvr tog raz re da ko ji su bi li ob u hva će ni pro gra mom pre ven ci je vred nost KIP je bi la 2,91. Struk tu ra KEP de ve to go di šnja ka 2008. go di ne po ka zu je da je zdra vih zu ba bi lo 81%, ka ri o znih zu ba 10%, plom bi ra nih zu ba 8%, a eks tra ho va nih zu ba 1%. In deks OH bio je 0,95. Na gra fi ko ni ma 1, 2 i 3 pri ka za ni su ka ri jesin deks zu ba is pi ta ni ka raz li či tog uz ra sta, od nos bro ja ka ri o znih zu ba i od nos vred no sti KEP pre gle da nih uče ni ka raz li či tog uz ra sta, od no sno pre i to kom tra ja nja pro gra ma pre ven ci je.
DISKUSIJA
Ana li za po da ta ka je po ka za la da je pro gram pre ven ci je ko ji se kon ti nu i ra no pri me nju je u osnov nim ško la ma u Ba nja lu ci od 2005. go di ne do veo do sma nje nja bro ja obo le lih zu ba i po bolj ša nja oral ne hi gi je ne uče ni ka osnov nih ško la ob u hva će nih ovim pro gra mom. Po re đe njem re zul ta ta do bi je nim kod uče ni ka dru gog raz re da 2005. go di ne s re zul ta ti ma iz 2008. uoča va ju se sma nje nje bro ja ka ri o znih zu ba (sa 14% na 10%), po ve ća nje bro ja plom bi ra nih zu ba (sa 5% na 8%) i eks tra ho va nih zu ba (1%), dok je broj zdra vih iz ni klih stal nih zu ba ostao isti (81%). Pro me na OHI sa 1,47 (2005. go di ne) na 0,95 (2008. go di ne) va žan je po ka za telj po bolj ša nja oral ne hi gi je ne de ce ob u hva će ne ovim pro gra mom.
Ako se upo re de re zul ta ti do bi je ni kod uče ni ka če tvr tog raz re da 2005. go di ne (ko ji ni su bi li ob u hva će ni pro gra mom pre ven ci je) s re zul ta ti ma uče ni ka če tvr tog raz re da 2008. go di ne (ob u hva će ni pro gra mom), uoča va se da je kod de ce ko ja su pre gle da na 2005. go di ne znat no ve ći pro ce nat ka ri o znih zu ba (18%) ne go 2008. go di ne (10%). Kod de ce ko ja ni su bi la ob u hva će na pro gra mom ma nji je broj plom bi ra nih zu ba (7%) ne go kod is pi ta ni ka ob u hva će nih pro gra mom (8%). Ipak, naj va žni ji po ka za telj efi ka sno sti pri me nje ne pre ven ci je je znat no ve ći pro ce nat zdra vih zu ba kod de ce ob u hva će ne pro gra mom (če tvr ti raz red, pre gle da ni 2008. go di ne, 81%) ne go kod uče ni ka ko ji to ni su bi li (če tvr ti raz red 2005. go di ne, 75%). Vred nost OHI od 0,95 kod de ce če tvr tog raz re da 2008. go di ne po ka zu je da je kod uče ni ka ko ji su bi li ob u hva će ni pro gra mom pre ven ci je sta nje hi gi je ne usta i zu ba znat no bo lje, ne go kod de ce ko ja ni su ob u hva će na ovim pro gra mom (če tvr ti raz red 2005. go di ne), kod ko jih je OHI bio 1,60.
Slič no is tra ži va nje iz ve de no je u Bra zi lu u pe ri o du 19972004. go di ne me đu de com škol skog uz ra sta iz gra da Pi ra si ka ba (Pi ra ci ca ba), u bli zi ni Sao Pa o la [4] . Če ti ri sto ti ne osam de se to ro de ce uz ra sta od šest go di na pre gle da na su 1997. go di ne i po no vo 2004, u uz ra stu od 13 go di na, od stra ne istih sto ma to lo ga [4] . Sva de ca su bi la ob u hva će na pro gra mom pre ven ci je ko ji je pod ra zu me vao: or ga ni zo va no pra nje zu ba flu o rom, edu ka ci ju o pra vil nom iz vo đe nju oral ne hi gi je ne i za li va nje fi su ra. Auto ri is tra ži va nja su na osno vu upit ni ka ko je su po pu ni li ro di te lji is pi ta ni ka do bi li po dat ke o so ci o e ko nom skom sta tu su ro di te lja (obra zo va nje, me seč ni pri ho di), bro ju go di šnjih po se ta de te ta sto ma to lo gu, na vi ka ma u is hra ni i uče sta lo sti pra nja zu ba. Vi so ko ri zič nom de com sma tra la su se ona či ji je kep+KEP ve ći od 6 u uz ra stu od šest go di na, a vi so ko ri zič nim tri na e sto go di šnja ci ma oni či ji je KEP bio ve ći od 4. Nji ho vi re zul ta ti su ta ko đe po ka za li da je pri me nje nim pro gra mom una pre đe no oral no zdra vlje de ce, jer se od 1997. do 2004. go di ne po ve ćao broj de ce sa svim zdra vim zu bi ma (sa 39,8% na 51,5%). Re zul ta ti is tra ži va nja su ta ko đe po ka za li da ka ri jes u pri mar noj den ti ci ji ima uti ca ja na po ja vu ka ri je sa i na stal nim zu bi ma (vi so ke vred no sti kep u pri mar noj den ti ci ji bi le su vi so ke i ka sni je) [4] . Kod de ce ro di te lja ni žeg obra zov nog sta tu sa (ma nje od osam go di na ško lo va nja) di jag no sti ko va ne su ve će vred no sti KEP [4] . Pre ma po da ci ma Svet ske zdrav stve ne or ga ni za ci je (SZO), pro seč ne vred no sti KEP kod dva na e sto go di šnja ka u Bra zi lu su 3,9 u pod ruč ji ma gde se vo da ne flu o ri še i 2,9 u pod ruč ji ma gde je vo da bo ga ta flu o rom [5] .
Na go di šnjem sa stan ku SZO odr ža nom u Že ne vi u ju nu 2003. go di ne pri ka za ni su raz li či ti pro gra mi za pre ven ci ju bo le sti usta i zu ba [6] . Pro fe sor Ana ro ze Bo ru ta (An na ro seBo ru ta) iz Ne mač ke pri ka za la je pro gram pro tiv ka ri je sa zu ba. U Ne mač koj od 1989. go di ne po sto ji za kon ska oba ve za or ga ni zo va nja i iz vo đe nja raz li či tih pro gra ma pre ven ci je za kon tro lu ka ri je sa zu ba de ce škol skog uz ra sta [6] . Ne mač ka Aka de mi ja za pro mo ci ju oral nog zdra vlja od go vor na je za or ga ni za ci ju raz li či tih pro gra ma za pro mo ci ju oral nog zdra vlja, ko ji pod ra zu me va ju osnov nu pre ven ci ju za svu de cu i in ten ziv nu pre ven ci ju za tzv. vi so ko ri zič nu de cu. Osnov na pre ven ci ja pod ra zu me va: zdrav stve no vas pi ta nje u ško la ma, pra nje zu ba vi so ko kon cen tro va nim ras tvo ri ma flu o ra u vr ti ći ma i za li va nje fi su ra. In ten ziv na pre ven ci ja ob u hva ta mno go če šću pri me nu flu o ra, edu ka ci ju o zdra voj is hra ni i edu ka ci ju ro di te lja [6] . Epi de mi o lo ški po da ci u Ne mač koj po ka zu ju zna čaj no sma nje nje ka ri je sa i u stal noj i u mleč noj den ti ci ji u pe ri o du 19942000. go di ne, za hva lju ju ći re a li za ci ji upra vo ovih pro gra ma pre ven ci je [6] . Po da ci SZO po ka zu ju da je pro seč na vred nost in dek sa KEP kod dva na e sto go di šnja ka u Ne mač koj 1997. go di ne bi la 1,7, 2000. go di ne 1,2, a 2005. go di ne 0,7 [5] .
U ma lom gra du Hil te brik (Hylte bruk), na ju go za pa du Šved ske, ne ma za po sle nih sto ma to lo ga, pa se sma tra da su de ca u ovom gra du pod lo žni ja ve ćem ri zi ku za na sta nak ka ri je sa. Da bi re ši li ovaj pro blem u ško li Or na, u no vem bru 2001. go di ne uve den je pro gram pre ven ci je ko ji je pod ra zu me vao sva ko dnev no is pi ra nje ras tvo rom flu o ra vi so ke kon cen tra ci je (10 ml 0,5%). Uče ni ci ma od sed mog do de ve tog raz re da (uz rast 1315 go di na) po nu đe no je da sa mi do bro volj no is pi ra ju zu be jed nom dnev no sa 10 ml ras tvo ra NaF od 0,5%. Štand za di stri bu ci ju flu o ra (raz li či tog uku sa -pe per mint, ko la, li mun) bio je po sta vljen u hod ni ku po red škol ske kan ti ne. Na su sed nom zi du se na la zi lo oka če no uput stvo za upo tre bu: is pi ra nje je dan mi nut jed nom dnev no na kon ruč ka. Sto ma to lo ški teh ni čar je do la zio sva ko ga da na i kon tro li sao iz vo đe nje pro gra ma, do pu nja vao za li he flu o ra i pla stič nih ča ša. Na kra ju pro gra ma, ana li zom upit ni ka ko je su po pu ni li uče ni ci, utvr đe no je da su 72% uče ni ka sva ko dnev no is pi ra la zu be, dok je 42% njih iz ja vi lo da će ve ro vat no na sta vi ti s ovom na vi kom kod ku će. Ve ći na ma lih gra do va u Šved skoj ima ovaj pro gram u ško la ma gde ne ma za po sle nog sto ma to lo ga u gra du [5] . Po da ci SZO su po ka za li da je pro seč na vred nost KEP kod dva na e sto go di šnja ka u Šved skoj oko 1 [5] .
Pro fe sor Ane Hi ri (An neHi i ri) sa fin skog uni ver zi te ta u Oulu je u svo joj op se žnoj stu di ji ana li zi ra la re zul ta te pro gra ma pre ven ci je ko ji se od 1993. do 2001. go di ne spro vo dio u Ru si ji (oblast Ka re li ja, na se ve ro za pa du Ru si je, u bli zi ni bal tič kih
